Corps of Cadets December 2022/ January 2023 Calendar

December 2022

Dec 2 – Formation, UOD Khaki

Dec 5 – Formation, UOD Khaki. **Deadline for registration to stay on campus for Winter Break.** Deadline to submit/record Community Engagement Service Hours.

Dec 7 – All First Year Cadets only Formation in Rizza @ 0720. UOD Khaki

Dec 8 – Community Engagement Awards Celebration @1100. EOP End- of- Semester Celebration.

Dec 9 – Graduating Seniors only Formation in Rizza @ 0720. UOD S&P

Dec 12 – Formation, UOD Khaki

Dec 13 – Last day of Fall instruction

Dec 14 – Dead Day in preparation for Finals. UOD Khakis. Finals Feast – Secured Watch begins 1600

Dec 15, 16, 17, 19 – Final Examination Period. Marketplace will open early at 06:00 AM each day of final Exams.

Dec 20 – Official end of Fall Semester –

Residential Halls Close for Winter Break @ 10:00 AM

PEAC Closes for Winter Break @ 10:00 PM.

Marketplace closes for Winter Break @ 12:00PM

Dec 23 – Campus Officially Closes at end of business day for Winter Break

January 2023

Jan 2 – Cadets taking Coast Guard Examinations allowed to return to housing **ONLY if registered by December 5th.**

Jan 3-6 – Coast Guard Exams – Move in and Spring Orientation (1/4 – 1/7)

Jan 7 – Residential Halls Open for Move-In at 10:00 AM

Jan 8 – Marketplace re-opens @ 4:00PM

Jan 9 – Secured Watch ends @ 08:00 AM

Jan 9 – First Formation of second semester. UOD Khaki. First day of instruction – Cadet of the Month Recognized (December) – Add/ Drop classes period begins (1/9 through 1/20) – PEAC opens